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Herring, Herring.
We have new in stock 200 Half Barrels-of Her

ring. Write ni for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

-Codfish and Hake

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview Carding'Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

100 Suits Clothing, broken lines 
prices frçm $6 to $14.60, 33 
1-3 to 50 p. c. off to clear.

35 Men's Odd Coats at half price 
A lot of Men’s Odd Vests at your 

own price.

Difficulties Of Prayers.
In that boeutifol little booklet of 

Rev. Mathe» Ruaeell, S. J., "Mo
ments before the Tabernacle,” o<- 
ottre this passage: “One of the mtifct 
endearing manifestations of the 
Creatot’e love for Hie poor human 
oreatnree is the value that Be sets 
upon ihtir ptayèis. Ai.d, on the 
o bet band, one of the most cro.l 
inutile to the Divine bounty and 
ocmpassion is to slight the priv. 
ilege of prayer, to refuse to exor
cise it, to witbold fiom our Divine 
L;rd the opportnnity that Hi.
Heart yearns fur, to Bjetow His 
giffe upon us in answer to our 
prayer*. 1 ; < . _n .

is it that we ate ?o flow o »«•»*, the'cSd Lwnine, 
respond to this Cum passion we 
yearning of our Lord ? Is it noi 
because so fpw understand the real 
nature of ptayer, and therefore are 
stumbled by the difficvlties which 
surround the subjsotf

Many pergpoe who do not wish to 
pray—who have tepngnance to it 
teoau.e they are cons ior.s of their 
i<ina and ill desert—exonae them
selves with the objection that is 
made by unbelievers and infidels

most modern meteorological, mag
netic and seiemologioal instrumente 
many of them being the first to be 
introduced into an Italian observa
tory; while ita purely astronomieel 
department waa enriched by the 
addition of the aetrographio teles
cope constructed in Peris by the 
brothers Henry, and mountid by 
tiautier of the Paris Observatory.

This instrument was placed in 
position in May, 1901, on the strong- 
oet of the towers belonging to the 
ancient Leonine wall mentioned 
above.

Curious as it waa the anaohrop- 
ism of fitting one of the most special
ised products of the nineteenth oen- 
tavy is * etruotnre dating from

wer never-

nineteen have left—where they had 
been at least twenty-five year, 
and some of them forty-fivr. A- 
moog them was Sifter Saint Dcm- 
ase, who has forty-five years' set- 
vice to her credit and who recent
ly took charge of the plague 
patients when they were moved to 
the Salvator Hospital.

The death is announced of Mgr. 
O’Hea, who is described as the old -1 

eat O.tholio ecclesiastic in Austra
lia and one>f the wealthiest priests I 
in the world, land which he put- 
chased at Melbourne years ago I 
being now a thickly populated sub- 
urb of the city. He waa born et| 
Cork in 18-14 , The late Pope 
“* him to the rank of a do

N>tled# proved itlelf admirably prelate, and Mgr. O’Hea also filled 
adapted for the novel purpose to for many years the post of Catholioj 
which it was put, for, situated as it chaplain to the military forces of 
is, on the summit of the Vatican Victoria.

300 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, M|î^£KrïïZ,t!

ROBERT PALMER & CO.J
CUlMlIIII M ill M Putin,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames] 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stair», stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce! 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing| 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

off price.

| A lot Boys* Suits at half price.
|Come soon and get your size.

j. b. McDonald & co.

TEA,
Provisions

-:o:-

ROBERT PALIRER & 60.. Large STOCK, Great Variety
- - . - - * I i i

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
' ■ CHARLOTTETOWN.

HELD HIGH
III the Estimation of Practical Painters.

Every gallon of the

Sherwin - Williams
PAINT

Will cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a fall 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It] 
is the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

-Cover* most, wears longest, looks beet, most economical, 
-.always full measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

This is the season for

FOOTBALL
And Other Outdoor Games.

I Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

' Big Business.
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

Just Do Business.
Prices Talk. Come 1 See 
the finest line of

Bedroom Suites

forehand, whatever comes to pass. 
Bat it is very nowise for a reason
able being to wony himself about 
the decrees of God. It is a periling 
and bootless exercise. We know 
that we are free agents, and it has 
been well remarked that God ex
pects us to act as if everything de
pended on oar own efforts, and at 
the same time He wishes us to 
recognize our dependence by pray
ing to Him and asking His bless
ing in all the varying circumstance» 
of our lives. Surely there is nothing 
unreaaonable in that; Oa the con
trary it is the greatest ep.prpç ol 
comfort, consolation and encourage
ment to the truly devout and trust
ing soul.

But another objector says he does 
not see any use in praying because 
although our Lord has promised in 
several places to grant the pray
ers of those who prey in His name, 
yet he has often prayed, and pray
ed very earnstly, for certain btoss. 
lugs and they were not granted. 
Now Book an otj-*olor fails to real
ize how absurd it would be to enp 
pose that in making such a promise 
Oar Lord meant to pledge Himself 
-tbeoluiely to give to every ene what
ever he might ask for, however un
reasonable and even hurtinl it 
might be to him. No, God as 
kind and tender parent, and is an 
earthly parent, however kind and 
well dispised towards his children, 
reserves to himself the right to 
ohoiee what he thinks best for them, 
and refuses to grant what ha knows 
would be hurtinl to them, though 
very earnestly sought for, so Al. 
mighty GcT, Who sees and knows 
wbgt is best for His children, may 
veiy well deny a petition for some 
particular thing which he knows 
would not be best for the petitioner, 

Bat of one thing we may be erne, 
no prayer offered with sincerity 
and submission to the holy will of 
Grd will ever be wholly fruitless,
Gr d will listen favorably to euob 
prayer, and if He, io His infinite 
wisdom, sees that what Is asked for 
would not bo host,-Ha will surely 
give to the petitioner, something 
that would be vastly more desirable, 
more for his supreme good than 
what he wished. He may not be 
oonsoious of it, it may not be made 
known to him, but he is bound to 
believe- that snob a prayer as he has 
offered—sincere, humble, devou’, 
relying upon the good providence 
of God to do what is best for him— 
will surely ha answered io a man, 
ner beet oalonlafpd to picmolp his 
temporal aid lia spiritual interests.

—S. H. Review,

hill, some 400 metres distant from
he Gregorian tower, with which it I Some months ago, it will be re

in telephonic communication, membered, the mrjor portion of the 
and with its colossal walls of over Anglican congregation of St 

metres thiokoesa, almost a Michael, Shoreditob, near London, 
monolith in strength, it unites in went over en masee jp the Catholio 
the happiest manner the elements Obnrch. Announcement is now 

■f isolation and solidity so essential m„de that tonsure and minor orders 
to tie delicate nature of the work have been oooferred on Mr. Evans, 
carried on beneath its modern I lately vioar of St. Michael’s and the 
dome. London Globe, | snb diaoonate upon Mr. Hnme,

Church.

CURES
Dyspepsia. Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

would have been to 
py rove long ego 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I was rundown 
to such an extent 
that I could ecaroe-

i and dl«i- 
8s ; my appetite 

was rone and I wae
unable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found mr 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
It to all tired and 
worn out women.*

MXSOEIsL.AlTEO'U’S.

upon
| lately curate in the same

Mr». Brickbrow—It doc» a bc^y 
good to have Dr. Grinn when one is 
sick. He is alwayi io jolly.

Mr. Brickbrow—You’d be jolly, 
too, if you were getting three dollars 
for a ten minute call.

The train as usual, crawled alongThe “ Tablet” has some very in-, . ,
teresting remarks arising out of the Mr# E'*aB 18 about to 80 to Rome —you know the line-and then stop- 
conversion of the Rev. R. H Benson, |to °°nlinne hia elad>9 for the priest- ped dead. " Conductor !” shouted a

hood. Ijivial passenger, “may I get out and
pick some flowers ?”

i i . . i It is pleasant to read that the Pro.] *rr,Mone of several converts who b.ave come ... a . , , a ,, . . Atratd you wont find.u-u—I Byntd of South Australia re- Lrouod here-. „id ,he
oently passed a resolution of sympa. | good humoredly.

Benson,
son of the Anglican Archbishop of 
Canterbury of that name. He is only

to thç fold from the homes of Anglic
an Bishops and their families.' For, th wUh theOatholioObaroh bn the 
instance, Mr. Aigar Thorold during b.s daath of Lm xm > whioh WM dn, 
f.*e, , tenure of the See of Westm.o- forwarded to Arohbi8hop 0’Beilly
slDv Ko/- m n a 4 fr L z*xî s anti i n At hr-r I   '

many 
conductor,

ster became a Catholic, and another Tüe iejdution

“ Oh, there’ll be heaps of time,” 
replied the jovial one. “ I’ve brought

followsîV-TbÛh p,ck,ge 0t Seeds ”

A Terrible Cough.
Bishop of Winchester. Samuel Wilber- aynod wUhe8 4 t0 hi(i 
force, encountered the same kind ol Qraoe Arohbiebop 0'Reiiiyi aa te_ 
unintended but inevitable opposition preaenting the Roman Cathol|o
when his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Pye, Qhnroh ;n this state, its respectful I 1irB- Thoe- Carter, NortLpcrf, 
took that journey to Rome, which three gympalby in tbe deatb 0f the late 0oL Haya : I oaoght a eevero cold 
other uncle»likewise made. A grand PopeLeoXHI. By his piety and wbioh 8eU,ed °n m7 throat and 
son of Bishop Wilberforce is counted gimple |jfe> by big Christian charity lnDg8 and my friends thought it 
among the English Je«uit», and « and wide sympathy the late Pontiff would 8end me to m7 grave, when 
Woodchester, where he wae received, won for himself the warm regard Pther remedies fail d. Dr- Woou’s 
Mr, Benson, son of an Archbishop, is and admiratioo of Christians of this Norway Pme Syrup completely 
likely enough to have some very inter- stat6| ag well as of all nations of the o6ted me-
esting exchanges of thought with Path-1 wo,ij.” I ---------------------------

Bertrand Wilberforce, O. P., the| | Towne—What a haughty creature
she is 1 She has rather a foreign look, 

King Leopold of Belgium hae j hasn>, sbe ? , .
made Mgr. Angonard, Vioar Apo*-| Browne—Yes, but I’m sure she's

er .ucriiauu wjiocnurcc, v/. rr,
neplew of ’ another Anglican" prelate. 
Again, Archbishop Tait, of Canter
bury (of whom his wife Jokingly said
that he beleived all Catholic doctrine. H0 of ^reooh Conge, an effloer of (rom B jst0D,
but the celibacy of the clergy), bad a the 0rdeLr, of lbe CroWD- In 6,1
brother-in la, among convert, to the ““««ph Utter to the prelate the Minard’s
Catholic Church—the Rev. K B K. ™onaroh wrote: Monseigneur, I de- Distemper.

Her name i« Eisbetg.

Liniment’ cure»

sire to give yon a public mark ol |
Another convert, Frlerhy hi?h eBte,em tod»? admira 

lion o| yonr long and brilliant work

Porterque himself, provost of St. Nin 
ian’s, Perth.
Harper, S. J„ bad » brother among 
Anglican Colonial Bishop», Bishop Ry
der, who entered the Catholic Chprch 
and a daughter who became a nun. 
In Father Ryder, of the* Birming
ham Oratory, that Bishop ha» a grand
son. Miss Mary Stanley, a fervent 
convert to the Church, which ibe ser
ved diligently by her labor and her

[in Africa." This ie not the first 
honor of a similar nature awarded 
te Bishop Angonard. In 1895 he rt- 
eeived the Oivio Crown, in 1896 wai 
tleote 1 to the Ligion of Honor and 
in 19Q2 wae presented with the 
Colonial Medal. This medal ie of- 
tenest awarded to military men, hot

Mr?. Dumra—l see a piece in the 
paper about society people bein’ in
terested in “ Buddhism." What’s 
that ?

Mrs. Dummer—Why, I guess that 
must be the doin’» of these young 
society people that's called “buds.’’

fortune, was a daughter of Bishop I-was given to the Bishop in tecogn1-

Stanley, ol Norwich, and a sister of the | 
Dean of Westminster. Archbishop

lion of his meny services to suc
cessive expeditions in hie part 
Africa,

Cardinal Moran, who is about to, , __
I powders Joe.

Wbately, Newman’s old antagonist, 
supplied a nephew to the Catholic
Church, afterwards known as Father | hegfo his return jinrney to Aos.rr 
Pope. Lady Charles Tynne wss * I ün, has just been snoots fnl in oh 
daughter of Bishop Bagot, of Bath and tailing a„ important decision from 
Wells. Father Coleridge, S. J., had a lbe Holy father ii^|^of the 
brother-in-law io fiishqp McKarnev, 1 ir;gb Dominican j^^Hrcabra, 
of Oxford, and Dr. Pusey gave a great near Dublin. This^^HpFty has 

nephew to -the society and two great- developed io a very wHMable w ay j 
nieces to be enrolled among nuns, daring the last half century, poi- 

Another instance given by the I seeing now no fewer than forty 
“Tablet” is worthy ol note. It is that I houses in Ireland, Australia and 
of the Rev. Benjamin Waugh, who, I the United States. In oocsequence I 
amid the thousand cares of améliora-1 of the demands ol their woi k is, 
lion, the Society for the Prevention of I favor of the deaf and dumb and 
Cruelty to Children, may find time to I their institutestof different kinds 
remember that he has a son in the cle | for the education of giil-, the Cabi a | 
rgy list of the "Caholic Directory.

Milburn’a Sterling Head
ache Powders cures the worst 
headache in from five to 

ol | twenty minutes, and leave no 
had after affects. One pow
der 6c., 3 powders 10c , 10

j The Observatory of the 
Vatican.

We have » eptendid stock of 

Foot Balls, r Base Balls,
»

Bats, Tennis Racquets,

Tennis Balls, Basket Balls and Nets,

Masks, Gloves, etc., etc.

Special prices to clubs. Headquarters for Sporting] 

Goods.

CARTER & CO,, Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Ever shown in Charlotte
town. We have them.

You Want One.
W- Can’t we trade ?

JOHN NEWSON.
Sells Best Furniture.

When toward the middle of the 
! ninth oentgry Pope Leo. IV. eogght 
to stem the farther igvagea of the 

| Saracen hordes by elrengthening 
the defence» of Rome and enclosing 
the Vatican hill with massive tur- 
reted waTls, he oonld little imagine 

! that these same wells designed so 
well to bear the engines of war that 
were to dominate the country round, 
would, more than a thousand years 
later, be required by a successor 

j and nameaake to harbor a weapon 
of science of a potency little dream 

led of in those days—a weapon 
wloae range of power should pene
trate to the confines of theunknow 

| itself.
Qu one of the strongest of thi 

I towers forming part of the ancient 
Leonine will, the late Pontiff, L >o 
XIII, decided to erect the newly 
ordered aetrographio telescope 
which waa to enab'e the Vatican 
Observatory, until that time sorre- 

| what meagrely equipped, to enter 
rorthily the liste with other obeer- 

Ivatorias. Under the formal di
rectorship of Djnzi, the observe- 

liory waa equipped with all the

A patient in a hospital had to be 
fed on a daily diet of egg and poil 
wine. His physician asked him how 
he liked it.

“ It would be all tight, doctor," he 
said, “ if the egg was as new as the 
port, and the port as old as the egg !”

Items of Catholic Interest.
Ex-President S.eyn, of tho former 

Orange Republic, is said to have 
embraced the Catholio faith. He ia 
living modestly near the French 
town of Çannee. The sad fate cl 
the little republic waa not an nn 
mixed evi| so far »s the ex-Preeidem 

personally oenoern d, ftt all
events.

nuns were dispensed from many de
tails of the Djminloan rnlee and 
were transferred from the jirit- 
diction of the general of the D >m- 
inioar a to that of the Archbishop ol 
Dublin for the time being. Io con
sequence, it waa claimed egainei 
them that they had forfeited all 
right to tho privileges belonging 
to the second O der of S'. Dominic, 
and even to the title ol Daughters 
of St. Dominic, Cardinal Moran 
espoused their cause when in Rome 
last year, but the decree which wit 
proposed by Propaganda was, foi 

The son of Loid and Lady Butler I some reason, never issued. Return- 
was recently received into the priest ling to Rome, this time His Emin- 
hood at Belmont, the beautiful Bene-1 enoe placed the matter directly be- 
diotine monastery near Hereford, | fore the HAy Father, and later re- 
England, Hie father waa a noted I eeived from Cardinal Maoohi an 
soldier, but hie son’s choice of a I apostolic brief in which the Holy 
religious life gave great happiness I Father praises the work of the Si.- 
to both parents. I tare, whom he calls “Daughters ol

St. Domininc,” confirms them in 
A heavy trial has fallen on His I the indulgence?, privileges and 

Holitese. One of his sisters, -Ao-1 aplritnal favors of their order, while 
tonia Sirto de Rui, is lying danger- |at the same time placing the differ- 
ouely ill at Salzano. S ie hes al-|ent establishments of Cabra note 
ready received all the last sacra-1 Qnjer the jurisdiction of the reepec- 
ment?. The doctors who hbve|t;T6 ordinaries of the dioceses in 
come from Venice to hold a consul-1 wbi0b they a^e establis! ed: 
talion have declare A her to be in a 
very grave state. His H line e

. If fi child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks the 
nose, you may almost be certain it 
has worms and ehonld administer 
without delay D . Low’s Ffoa.ant 
Worm Syrup, this remedy ocnlains 
tts own cathartic.

Mrs. Hayfork (io country 
office)—Anything for me?

post-

SRural Postmaster—I don't see no- 
tiin’.

Mrs. Hayfork—I was expectin’ * 
litter or post card from Aunt Spriggs, 
tellin’ what day she was cornin’.

Rural Postmaster (celling to hie 
vife) —Did you see a post card from 
Mrs. Hayfork’s Aunt Sally ? ^

His Wife—Yes; she’s cornin’ on 
Thursday.

has already telegraphed an affection
ate message, together with the ] 
apostclie blessing and indulgence.

Now that the plitgnd is over in digeetion and constipation for over 
Marseille', the Sisters of Mercy at 16 years. Nothing did her any 
the demand ot tho French Govern, [good till she tried Lixa-L'.ver Pill 
ment, are to leave the hoepital— wh ich. cured her.

Suffered 15 Years.

Mrs. Wm. Inland, 170 Queen 
S'. E 'at, Toronto, wife of the well 
known shoemaker, suffered from in

i

MILBVILN'S

Are a combination of t 
the most valuable vegi 
eases and disorders of t 
Bowels.

le active principles of 
table remedies lor 41s- 
ie Liver, Stomach and

CURL 
CONSTIPATION

Blok Headaeh^ Jaundlee, Hiwp|-

CURE 
BILIOUSNESS F

Dyspepsia, Soup Btomaeb, Water 
Brash, Liver Complain», Sallow e» 
Muddy Complex!».

\,u$
CLEAN 

COATED TONGUE

Sweeten the breath and clear away ' 
and poisonous matter from t 

Price 25o. a bottle or 5 for J
^ gj>u* T. Muavatf Co* r

J

\
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We have not heard anything of 
late about the new railway sta
tion, nor have wo seen anything 
in the Government newspapers 
that would indicate the slightest 
move in the direction of having 
this much needed public work 
started. The supplementary es 
timates passed in the House <5f 
Commons on October the 1st. 
contained an item of $87.000, “for 
increased accommodation at Char 
lottetown.” This vote, we assume 
was for the new station house so 
much needed in this city. But 
what is the use in repeatedly 
voting the money if the work is 
not commenced ; or if some .steps

less the Government are, unless Belfast P. .il way is the Hillsboro’ 
they have a big bribing scheme Bridge at Southport. The struc- 
as in the case of the “-Soo”. An- tore, which is both a railway and 
other constituency, North Ren- highway bridge, was authorized 
frew, is vacant much longer than by the Dominion parliament 
either of those in which the elect- 1899. At that time the cost was 
tions were held last week, but there estimated at $800,000, and the 

sign of an election there, province agreed to pay $12,000 a 
There is no big failure or any year, or three per cent, on half the 
other particular opportunity for expenditure. In 1900 Mr. Blair, 
bribery in this constituency don’t *n reP*7 1° a question, made the 
you know. proposed or prospective cost $750,-

000. We have not the statement 
British Columbia has another of the minister in 1901, but before 

political sensation. Certainly the that a schedule contract had been 
Pacific Provinee is a record break- given Mr. Haney and the work 
er in the matter of peculiar po was in progress. In 1902 it was 
litical situations. Lieutenant announced by the minister that 
Joly has refused to accept John the bridge would cost $1,0)0,000 
Houston of Nelson, as a member and that the provincial contribu 
of the McBride cabinet. When tion would be $10,000 a year. 
McBride presented his new cab- This year Mr. Fielding had charge

To Our Subscribers. § 
u------

We should be exceedingly 
obliged to all subscribers, who 
have not yet paid their sub
scriptions for 1903, if they 

[fi would do so with as little de 
g lay as possible. The rule 
S to pay in advance; but the 

year is now almost at an end 
and still quite a number have 
not paid. It is quite unneces 

Bi sary for us to remind them 
oj that we need the money to 
™ meet our obligations and pro

vide paper and other neces
sary supplies for the winter.

1 These are facts of which they 
are well aware. We shall be 
extremely thankful if our 
friends will assist us in this 
matter. Please don’t delay.

inet to the Lieutenant Governor of the Hillsboro’ Bridge estimate, 
the latter accepted them all ex- and in answer to a question stated 
cept Houston whom he firmly de- that the cost was now estimated 
dined to approve. McBride in- at $1,494,000. The work is not 
formed Houston what had hap- nearly completed, and there is a

11'V U uuiuuicuugu 1 Vi u gvuiv .wwi/u 1 va

—are-not takerw*kat would indicate pened and the latter wrote to fair prospect that by this time 
the authorities are really in earn- ®ie Beutenant Go vérins 
est about affording this .much manding the reason of his refusal 
needed accommodation to the citiz Houston pointed out in his letter 
eus of Charlottetown and to the ^e PeoP*e 
travelling public. Surely no one 
will attempt to deny that a new 
and up to date railway passenger 
station is needed here. The pre
sent passenger station is most de
cidedly unfit for the purposes for i - • _which it is employed. No one I18tltoent8> publishing to tike world

of Nelson had 
honored him three times by 
election as mayor and twice by 
electing him to the Legislature 
and that he looked upon Sir. 
Henri’s refusal to accept him as a 
minister, as an insult to his con-

next year the cost will be raised 
another quarter of a million. But 
when we see the estimates of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in the great 
climbing act it will be ten millions 
at each raise.

Ac-

GREAT

Shocking Railway 
cident.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
. An admirable food, with 

all its natural qualities in 
taot, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tics, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng 
land-

Clearance Sale

will deny that it has outlived 
whatever usefulness it may have 
had. It has nothing to recom
mend it. It is at a remote corner 
of the city, far from the business 
centre, inconvenient for the great 
majority of the people of Char
lottetown who may wish to travel 
by i ail, and most inconvenient for 
the travelling public who come to 
the city from all parts of the Pro
vince and from abroad. It is a

A special Inin bearing students cf 
Purdue University, was wrecked

that he was unworthy t*. sit in the IS, io|L| neir Riverside Pirk „ 
the Legislature. In reply, Joly ,be edge 0f Indianapolis, In.iiaca 
stated that it was true that he Sixteen dead were taken from the^’ 
objected to his presence in the wreck and forty passengers were 
McBride ministry, and that his jured, twenty-four of them seriously, 
objection was due to “an unfor- At a gravel pit switch near E'gh 
tunate incident of last session, teenth street, a switch engine with 
when you forgot what was due to coal cars collided with the passenger 
the legislative assembly as The passenger engine and first
well as to yourself in 
responsible position.” 
disclaimed any intention

lVA AI VALLA Rtm/CSU. Xv av « . "

old fashioned, unhealthy 8ulting eitber Houston
constituents. He merely

your 
Joly 

of 
or his

con-

three
coaches were almost totally destroyed 
The first coach was crushed to splin
ters, the second' telescoped and 
thrown down an embankment fifteen 
feet high, while the third coach wasdingy

old building, unworthy a city the cy“8W‘’u'’“'*1' thrown accross the track. The
size of Charlottetown, and un- 81 ere„ a ® a pain u u y cfilb ,be tWl1 train* threw the coal 
worthy headquarters of a Govern- Pe °.rm .a 6 a cars through the first two coaches, in
ment railway. Now why so much orm 6 inci en re er^e which were many of the players and

to is understood to be the occasion subgtilutee An eDginei te0 co,i
when Houston referred to ex- cars and two coache, were crushed

, into a confused mass of wreckage. 
Under this pile of debris were fifty or 

| house. The correspondence has | more students of the university. The

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength <6 Vigor.

Nicest Boods
You Ever Saw.

cdfiROl,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Streetand Sunny side 
Charlottetown.

Farm for Sale.
qVv o'di rh'gôed < ffers frr sale a 

freehi IJ Fuim containing 112 amer, 
60 cleaned, balance covmtd with eof 
aid hard weed, good bu.llirgn anf 
Well wa'ere''1, making a dceiralh 
daiiy farm.

For particular epplv to J. J. M< - 
Innir, Hoad S' Petei’a Bay, or b) 
leMer to the c wner,

JOHN McISAAC, 
Mc-Guigan,

Bri ith Colcmbia.
O f. 7, 1903-2m

■>r-s

CLOTHING

Trunks, Valisesj
Dress Suit Cases.

delay in remedying this defect
and erecting a railway station _ „ ....
worthy of the times, of our capit- Attorney General McPh.il,ps
al city and of a Government a damQed fool> 0,1 the floorof the 

railway ? A first class site canGreat aroused much comment. If Sir. crash of the collision was beird for 
Henri Jolÿ has refused to allow blocks. All the ambulances in 
the recently elected member for c*ty, dead wagoos of various undei- 
Nelson to have a portfolio in the takin8 6™», patrol wagons and 
McBride cabinet because he did wagons of the fire department re

«ponded to the alarm. The dead 
were carried away as fast,as they

be had at the foot of 
George Street, convenient to the 
public offices and to the business 
portion of the city. A new pas
senger depot in this place would 
be not only a squrce ,of the great- 1n0^ ®how proproper respect for 

the chair in the Legislature some 
time ago, he would seem to have 
exceeded his constitutional pre
rogatives. Mr. Houston has been 
elected by the people of Nelson 
since the incident referred to and 
the moment Premier McBridel

_ , , presented his name as minister of '

1 wo by-electionsforthe Ontario ... ,_ . , , , .. , mines he became responsible for
Legislature were held on Tuesday , . ,. ............................ J him, The electors of Nelson and

est convenience .to all patrons of 
the road in the city and country 
but would be an ornament to the 
city. The necessary land can be 
had here at reasonable prices, 
why then this delay?

could be taken from the wreck. All 
the young men killed were in the 
first coach. They were found lying 
mangled and bleeding with the injur 
ed pinned against them. The coach 
held about seventy person», Several 
of the suffering fellows absolutely 
pleaded that their names be not pub 
lished because of the anguish it

- , , . ... ... ,-----. ------------------------------- --- would cause their mothers or fathersof last week, and the result leaves u . , c .. , , , ,I thre Premier seem to have confi- Three miles away twelve hundred
deuce in Houston, why then cheering students had arrived on 
should the Lieut. Governor inter- special train from Bloomington, Ind., 
fere ? of course, no one will under
take to defend or excuse the lan
guage said to have been used 
by the member for Nelson in a 
moment of excitement ; but such

the strength of parties in the 
House the same as before the 
vacancies were created. A Con
servative and a Liberal were elect
ed ; but curiously enough the 
Conservative was elected where a 
Grit was returned at the general

. ra *i i 1 I uauuiuu u va oauivviuouv « uu v uuuu
election, and the Grit was returned haye b d before and
for the former Conservative con-1 °
stituency. The constituencies in 
which the elections were held are 
Muskoka and Sault Ste. Marie.
At the general election Muskoka ^ thafc such &g hig
was earned by the Government .q ^ tica,ar. «fc d his 
candidate by 89 majority ; but m immediL ede
Al_ - - 1 „  y-vi? T.sAn/1nn I ’on ‘

no Lieut. Governor has hitherto 
deemed it a case of exclusion 
from the executive. Sir. Henri 
should be informed from head

be summarily disn

The Value of àn 
mate.

the election of Tuesday the Con
servative candidate, Mahaffey, was 
elected by a majority of 150.
Sault Ste. Marie elected a Con
servative at the general election 
with a majority of 198. Both 
constituencies had been vacant for 
some time, but the Ross Govern
ment did not manifest any dispo 
sition to bring on the
until the failure of the immense | to construct a railway

Esti

with the Indiana University eleven 
eager for the contest on the gtidirc 
They poured out of the train with a

to be
met with the news of the tragedy of 
their riva's from Purdue. Instantly 
the bind ceased, the cvbrs were low
ered and hidden beneath their coats. 
Tears followed laughter, and college 
yells faded into mournful expressions 
of sincere, heartfelt sympathy. In 
the first coach back of the engine was 
the Purdue football squad. Three 
players, the assistant coach, trainer 
and seven substitutes were killed, and 
every one of the fifty-three other per 
sons in the car was either fatally oi 
seriourly injured.

(St. John Sun.)
The «nit of Frank J. Kimball, a New 

York lawyer, againet Pre«. Alfred 8. Hayes 
of the Plant Steamship Ço,, Frederick J 
Daggett and Geo, E. Gale aod Capt, Fyr, 

It was pointed out the other which had been heard in the supreme Court, 
elections I day that the government proposes B°*tOD' darin* two d*y. concludedelections | uay vuav K r r on Thursday last the decision being reserv

a ed. The suit takes the form of a bill
Clergue works at the “Soo.” Then across the continent,and for nearly equity brought by Kimball against the de-
all at once the writs were issued, the whole distance far from an fendante to establish an alleged debt due

-The thousands of rotm who had unoccupied country, at a cost, of him of 60,000 under a contract to procure
been employed 'in the Clergue some $20,000 or $25,000 per mile. "o{ °t“ °defendLnts To th/cTnad”
works had not been paid their Yet the country is now paying Atlantic and Plant Steamship Company
wages and things were in a bad $27,000 per mile for the construe- and have it applied to the payment of the
stJV The Government took ad- tion of the Belfast branch of the sieged debt. Kimball claims that he made 
state. ine uovemment TOOK au a oontraot with Hayes under which he
vantage of this Condition of affaiis, p- E- Island Railway, a narrow to ralae 500,000 for the defendants, who
guaranteed the Wages of the idle guage l*Qe« through an easy COUn- were in need of money to carry ont a plap
men and en ployed hundreds of try, convenient of access. The to purchase the Plant Line of steamer.
«..mto Wlo.f =„d.=»d U ...-d-d of ». Qn»d I,=.k iBS

had been p. epared about the time Pacific, intended or eavy ong ^ for the loan, bat before it aooepted 
of the failute and remained in the distance traffic, would of course his application the defendant withdrew the 
woods when tne failure came and be higher than that of a local matter fromhi,hand., informtoglhimthat
all work w„ suspended. In «I- railway. °°d J* ». ^
dition to this the Government and proposed weig o ^ rai s. e fully understood that he was not given
their candidate left it to be Grand Trunk Pacific can be built the exclusive right to obtain the money and 
understood ÏE<the works would »™gl, »'« provioee alone for l.,ih.rm.r. ,b« h, ... » b... ..1, till 
.no, be For all 830,000 pe, mil. the Prine. Ed- l—tto^proenreth^loan
these actual and prospective bless- ward Island road is costing fifty Sunday last, being the Feast of all 
ings the Government and the per cent more than the right Saint,. Solemn Pontifical Ma« »„ oelebr

K ... , , r),,i 1-horB ia anmpthinn atedleSt, Dnnstan’e Cathedral by hisGovernment candidate were to be pnee. But there is someth ng Buhop McDonlld> Meiltea by
thanked. By these means the mysterious about the Prince Ed- Rev F c KeUy of Upeer Michigan> 
Government candidate was elected ward Island work. The cost of high priest., Rev. Dr.. Curran and Mo- 
in Sault Ste. Marie, which the the railway per mile appears to teUan « deacon, of honor; Rev. T. A

Government did not dare to open 
bëfore the disastrous failure of 
the 'Clergue works. Smiths, the 
Government candidate’s majority 
is about 200. It was hoped that 
Muskoka would also benefit by

be more than double the estimate

L

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone ,

On v (HA fru* f-* é*lVf ^

Keepsake Rings Birthday Rings
EiaoiBBt BUD WeàdiB e Rings

-:o>

THE BIRTHDAY STONES ARE

For January, Garnet, red 
For February, Amythyst, 

purple
For March, Hyacinth, light 

purple
Eor April, Diamond 
For May, Emerald 
For June, Pearl

X

For July, Ruby 
Eor August, Moonstone 
For September, Sapphire 

dark blue /
For October, Opal 
For November, Topaz, yel 

low or amber 
For December, Turqu0ise 

light blue

We have in stock or can supply you any kind of Ring 
from twenty five cents up to one thousand dollars. Write 
for anything you want to

E. W. TAYLOR,
K Cameron Block

Afier giving the matter our serious consideration we 
decided to place on the market here a

Superior Brand of Clothing
that would meet all the requirements of the trade. With 
this end in view we selected

Perfection Brand
made by H. Kellert 
firm make

& Sons, Montreal. This celebrated

All kinds of Medium and High Class Clothing

for both men arid boys. We could have secured clothiog 
that would give a larger profit, but we prefer smaller profita 
and satisfied customers.

of! P. E. Island
We want your trade—we’ll appreciate it and will do our best to make it mutually profit 
able. The men of P. E. Island are too intelligent to pay much heed to fairy tales about 
large and extraofdinary buying, etc. Who buys the largest does not concern the cus
tomer—but WHO SELLS THE CHEAPEST does. Now we claim to buy as cheap—the 
fact is we have actually bought our stock cheaper than any other' house doing business 
here. We purchased

THE CLOTHING STOCK
Of thé late firm away below

cost,
AND WE ARE ROW OFFERING THEM AT

This is no antiquated shop worn stock, but practically all bought during the past 
year by the old firm. But as we don’t intend to handle so many brands in the future we 
have decided to throw this

IVjagnificent Stock on the Market

At Sweeping
* i

To Clear Them Out.
Commencing To-morrow Morning

.** } r ~ . ‘V ^ f ""
Andf continuing Uritil further notice" we

will give a

Discount of 33 t-3
Ptr cent off all Clothing in stock, excepting “ Perfection Brand,” comprising in part

the following :

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Montreal
And Return

Campbell aa deacon of office: Rev. K. Me- 
, . , Phereon ae Sub-deacon and Rev. Dr.iMona-

of the engineers, and every year ghln „ Master 0f Cersmoni,.. Th. 
finds tll6 estimated cost advanced anon w&a preached by Rev. Dr. Mona 
above all previous calculations ghan. In the evening, Vespers of the day
Mr. Blair’s estimate of the cost of were ,oir°wed by V”per' ,or the deed-

_ _ , .. . .. and the services dosed with Benediction
the first 44 miles of railway was of y,, Blewd 8lorsment. 0a Mond.,,

the deal; but the electors of $470,000. The road is now to be Fe«tof»U Sonl., his Lordship the Bi.
this constituency were independ- extended six miles farther, and hop celebrated % Solemn Pontifical Mm of
ent of the Clergue works and Mr. Fielding’s estimate of the by the cl"«y “ on the
elected the Opposition candidate whole cost is over $1,300,000, or P _ -iL 
by about 150 as above stated, nearly three times the original Minard’a Liniment for sale 
This shows how absolutely power- estimate. Connected with the everywhere.

FROM

CHARLOTTETOWN
Going September 2.3rd, 24th, 25th, 

Return to OCT. 12th, 1903.
Going October 3rd, 5th and 6th, 

Return to OCT. 26tli, 1903.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

Canadian Pacific SHORT

BOSTON
And Return

VIA

ALL RAIL LINE.
Issued from all points^ 
on Intercolonial, P. E. 
Island and Doninlcn 
Atlantic Railways.

GOING

Sept. 15 to Oct 15
Good for Return 80 
days from date of Issue.

8t e nearest Ticket Agen t 
for particulars, or 
write

O. B. FOSTER,
LINE. |D. P. L, C. P.R., St. John, J. 6

25 Men’s Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Canadian J1 weed suits worth 
20 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits worth 
20 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits worth 
25 Men’s Worsted Suits worth-,
25 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
20 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
Men’s Dark Canadian Suits worth 
Men’s Heavy Overcoats from 
Boy’s Raglan’s '
Boy’s Ulsters 
Boy’s Reefers

$5.00 for $3.67 
6.00 for 4.00 
7.50 for 5.00
7.75 for 5.17 
7.80 for 5.20

10.76 for 7.17 
16.00 for 10 00 
11.00 for 7.34 
11.00 for 7.34 
13.25 for 9.84 
12.00 for $j.00
5.75 for 16.00 
5.00 to 10.00

2.90 to 7.00
1.90 to 7.76

You will do well to call early while your size is here, as there is bound to be a rush

SENTNER, TRAINOR & CO.
The Store that saves you money.
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MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

Magnificent 
Showing of

v
fîloth Coats —

We are opening up to-day a 

splendid lot of German Coats. 

These are direct from the best 
makers in Berlin, and repre

sent the very latest styles in 

the world’s market.

They are Perfection in Qual
ity, Fit, Finish and Work
manship.

Hundreds to Choose From.
BMW——1 II !■■■[— ' mm—m

We can suit the most fastidi

ous ; we can suit you. COME l

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITES.

George Casey, formerly Liberal mem
ber for West Elgin, but defeated has been 
appointed to a position in the Parliament
ary Library, Ottawa.

Th* Convent of the Sacred Heart, at 
Metaghan, N. B* was destroyed by fire 
last Monday night. Only a small portion 
of the furniture was saved.

The Schooner Wellman Hall, was burn
ed to the water’s edge at Hantsport, N. 
8., the other day. The crew barely escap
ed with their lives.

The prices of produce in the market 
yesterday were little changed from what 
they were last week, as will be seen by 
reference to our Market ‘‘Prices.”

Yokohama advices of Oct, 30tb, say 
that forty-five persons were drowned as 
the result of the sinking of the steamer 
Takai Mario which collided with a Rus
sian steamer.

MuCobkill, the newly appointed 
Provincial Treasurer of Quebec, was elect
ed inBrome by about 300 majority. The 
vacancy was caused by the death of Pro
vincial Treasurer Duffy.

Twenty-one men and three women and 
a ten months old babe were burned to 
death in New York in a fire which start
ed Monday morning in a five story tene
ment house on E'eventh Avenue.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Abthitb Murphy, ei-Meyor of Quebec 
end n- M. P., U deed et the.ege of three 
•core yeen end ten.

Fire in the Vatican Pal
ace.

Albert "Power, while welting the street 
et Helifsx yesterday, wee struck by e 
plunk felling from e new building and 
fatally Injured.

Rev. F. C. Kelly of Lepeer, Mtoh., 
arrived here on Saturday evening lest. 
He leotnres In the Lyoeum on Friday even
ing. Be sure to attend.

In the Mayoralty election in greeter 
New York yesterday, MoLellan, Tammany 
end Demooratio candidate, defeated Mayor 
Lowe, by about 70.000 plurality.

Pebley Corkum aged fourteen, was 
shot dead at Hantsport, N. 8. Saturday 
night by Trueman Tr.fry, while oeleorat- 
iog Hallow’een. Trefry ie now in jail.

Jack McDonald and Dan McDonald, 
met a horrible death on Saturday at the 
Dominion collieriee near Glace Bay, C. B 
They fell a thousand feet into the mine

Policeman Barron, who was ahot in Mon
treal by a burglar, died Wednesday night 
in the hospital. The city counotl has offer
ed a reward of $500. ior the Identifioatiou 
of the guilty partie».

A new plot agaloet the murderers of 
King Alexander and Queen Drags haa 
been discovered at,-Belgrade and Capt. J. 
Lur j-snico, brother of the late Queen, and 
General Magdelenie. hive been arrested.

Thomas Dunlap, tho senior member of 
Dunlap, Cook & Co., and Preaident of 
Dnolap Brothers and Company, Amherst, 
died suddenly at Trnro Friday of paraly
sis, He was seventy years old and a 
native of Truro. X

THBsohr. Martha A. Bradly, which went 
ashore not long ago at New London Harb
or waa sold at auction Saturday. Vessel 
and,fitting, brought $125 00. Capt. Dou
cette and Joseph Gallant of Rnstioo were 
the purchasers.

Coney Island was swept on the 1st 
Inst, by the most dieastious fire In its his
tory. 250 buildings were destroyed entail
ing a lo- e of one hundred thousand dellara. 
No lives were lost bnt several persons are 
seriously injured.

It was decided at the Cabinet meeting 
at Ottawa to offer the £ mi h African Col
onies the tariff preference 33$ per cent 
now granted to the Mother oountry in re
turn for the preference contained in the 
Custom» tariff of South Africa.

During the twelve pound hammer throw 
at the Western University field sports at 
London Oot., on Thursday last, a medical 
student threw the hammer to one side. 
It «truck a aeven-year-old eon of Mr. 
Broderiok, Manager of Molson’a Bank, oo 
the head, and the lad died a lew hours later."

Stanley Bros.

Well Sell You
A SUIT FOR

$10.00 !
That would cost you not less than $15.00 in any mer
chant tailoring establishment in this city, and wc guar- ; 
antee to give you

A PERFECT FIT!
$This suit will interest you, as it is a value that Is jl 

seldom offered. You have heard of - v

I W.R, Johnson’s Clothing

While the steamer Coban was docking 
at the Acadia wharf Sydney on Monday 
of last week she ran Into the wharf, dam
aging the cnb work below \ he high water 
mark and knooking it out of horizontal 
eight feet. The damage ie estimated at 
$300.

The Militia Department, O-tawa, haa 
been informed by Lord Strathoona that the 
Marquis of Lxnedown received a cable 
from Col. Swayne in Somaliland, East Af
rica, saying that M .jor R. G. Leokie, Cana
dian officer with the force, was badly ip, 
jured by a leopard and waa In a dangerous 
condition.

Emma Booth Tucker, daughter of Gen
eral Booth, died at Kansas City on Thurs
day last, the result of the Santa Fe train 
wreck. Others were killed or injured. She 
was on her way "to Chicago to meet her 
husband, accompanied by Col. Holland, 
who was also killed.

Word comes from Victoria B C., that 
I John 8. Burpee, formerly of St. John, now 
a sais tact postmaster at Bonanza near Daw
son haa been arrested charged with tam
pering with the mails. Many registered 

! letters were found in his rooms which had 
oot been opened. No ezplanatioo. •

H, Yerki Syweryn, a passenger on the 
train from Winnipeg to Edmonton died 
suddenly on Sunday and his son claimed 
that three passengers forced whiskey 
down his father’, throat. The coroner’s 
jury brought in a verdict of death from 
alcoholic poison administered by his com
panions,

The Steam tug Henry Hooper was run 
down and sunk ulf York Redoubt Ralifax 
Monday afternoon by the Gloucester fish 
ing schooner Victor. The crew of the tug

At half past eight o’clock on Sunday 
evening feast of All Saints, fire broke 
out in that porteln of the Vatican con
taining the Hill of Inscriptions, where 
the Pope gives his audience and which 
is adjacent to the famous Pinacoteca, or 
gallery of pictures. The alarm caused 
much confusion and excitement in the 
Vatican. Strennona efforts were made 
to control the flimea, and the firemen 
of Rome were called to lend their help. 
At a quarter past eleven the fire waa 
under control. No Uvea were lost No 
idea of the damage can yet be obtained. 
The Pope came to the scene in parson 
and remained until the arrangements 
to fight the fire were completed. At a 
little after eleven o’clock the fire waa 
under control. The mneenm of inscrip
tions, the room of Father Ehile, part of 
the library and the printing-housea 
were entirely flooded with water. Many 
things that eecapad the flames were in
jured by water, especially the precious 
library of Pope Leo, which Father Ehrle 
waa in the midat of rearranging in ac
cordance with the last wish of the late 
pontiff. The fire caused greater sen
sation in Rome than haa any other 
event since the death of Pope Leo. The 
ootbreak of flame in each a conspicu
ous place wherein were many celebrat
ed treaenree brought out great numbers 
of anxious people, in spite of a torren
tial rain. The safety of the Pope was 
the first thought in everyone’s mind, 
but this was soon aeenred. The first 
intimation of fire waa had when smoke 
wae Been issuing from the apartme nt ol 
M. Marier, the celebrated French res
torer of ancient manuscripts and illu
minated booke. The famous Bramate 
staircase leads to the part of the Vati
can where the fire broke ont. The gen
darmes broke in the doors of M. Marie’s 
apartment and found him in a heavy 
sleep. It i a supposed that he retired 
and forgot to take proper precautions 
with "hie kitchen fire, which probably 
blazed np and ignited some nearby 
hanging. The fire rapidly assumed 
anch proportions that the gendarmes 
gave an Immediate general alarm, 
News of the fire wae immediately con
veyed to the Pope, who waa found kneel
ing in hie chapel for bia nanal evening 
prayer. He insisted upon going at 
once (o the ecene notwithstanding the 
fact that he wae begged to first think of 
hie own safety. When he arrive! at 
the fire the gravity of the situation waa 
seen by him and be ordered that the 
firemen of Rome be called. Meantime 
the flamee had began to break ont the 
windows of M. Marie’s apartment and 
were destroying the roo'. They lighted 
up the entire district and gave the im
pression that nothing could atop their 
fury. The Pope withdrew as soon aa he 
aaw that everything poeaible wae being 
done to fight the-fire.

Now Fop
BARGAINS!
The undersigned bought at

Sheriff’s Sale $28,000
Fr WORTH OS' —

New Furniture
% 4 = ’

"We have gone over this stock
and have

CUT NEARLY $10,COO
Off the SELLING PRICE. 

We are now SELLING this
The Prices. Stock at

Butter, (fresh). 0.22 to 0.24
five in number including the captain saved Batter (tab)........................ 0.18 to 0 20

At Springvalley near Kensington, on 
I Wednesday morning la.t, James Duncan 

Bryeuton, 24 years of age, died under inch 
circumstances that a coroner’s jury return
ed a verdict to the effect that in their 
opinion deceased name to hie death from 
Styohine administered by his own hand.

Jieir lives by climbing over the bow of the 
dchooner, The yaaved nothing but whit 
they stood in, the tug going to the bottom 
five minutes aftep the eoljisiou.

vr

Beef (small) per lb. 
Beef (quarter) per lb.
Beet» (per bus)...........
Cabbage.......................
Calf «kina.....................

0.06 to 0.10 
0.06 to 0.7} 
0.( 3 to 0.43 
0 03 to 0,05 
00.6 to 0.00

Eighty McGill student, crossed from C*"oU bus. ).............. 0.00 to 0.50
s Old Stand

W# are indebted to the Binallack 
Lithographing and Print jng Co., Montreal 
for a very handaome calendar, the first of 
the season. The calendar proper is i 

I mounted by a most beautiful colored 
graving of Canada’»coronation arch, erect. 

I gj at Whitehall. Lrtndon, in 1902, on the 
ojcssalon of the King’s Coronation.

Montreal to Longueil on Saturday and 
•tarted a disgraceful Halloween disturb- 

ie. The fire alarm called out the 
villagers who, armed with weapons of all 
kinds, assailed the atudenta. Several 
were iojnred and eight had to be taken lo 
the hospital, The remainder were driven 
to the wharf and kept there anti) the 
boat arrived.

Bepaibs to the Charlottetown post office

Ducks.
Eggs, per doz...................
Fowls (per lb.)...............
Flour (per cwt.).............
Hides................................
Hay, per 100 tbe..............
Lettuce per bunch)........
Mutton, peril). - ,...........
Oatmeal (per cwt)...........
Potatoes (buyers price).. 
Pork (email).....................

0.90 to 1.00 
0.16 to 0.17 
0.08 to 0.09 
0.00 to 2.00 
0.06 to 0.00 
0.60 to 0.65 
0-00 to Q 0§ 
0.05 to 0.07 
2.50 to 3 00 
0 20 to 0.23 
0.12 to 0.14

AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.

Pork................................... 0.6} to 0.8$

;
• t 

1 1

began Saturday mormng. Among hr. Per|n, (per but)...........  0.00 to 0 6.)
change, to be made w.ll be tbe removal of (pef bancb) Q,Q0 to 0,00
the partition now separating the publtp (fcl...................... . 0 40 to 0 5<ifrom the Saving. Bank. The partition I Turn^. ................... O.To to CU2

moved forward, and the boxes will also be Qeege ^ 
extended around to the south aide. The I oatg
postmaster’s office will be moved from the Whjte ^........................ 0 00 to 0,3
southeast to the northeast corner of thp1 -

12
0.08 to 0.09 
0.00 to 0.33

J
This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s " l 
true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you * '• 

have worn it a few times. £he tailorings of this suit • 
are of the same high class that characterizes all of our \

Tailor-Made Suits.
Coats single or double breasted styles- Lots of 

other good suits that are like values. An it?in}ense, 
stock of

Boy’s 
Clothingl

j to choose from. There's a style for everyone’s fancy, E 
| and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS..!
The Wonderful Cheap

Grkàt excitement haa been caused by ......... ....................... v ,v w v
| an attempt on the life of; President Diaz containing tl» ^ I Turkey, (per lb.).............. oilltoo!
who was the guest of the State Govern
ment jijurtog the festivitives at Guana- 
jo* to, Mexico. The president wag passing 
by Caniagor garden in a street car when a 

I man of the lower class na med Goscano 
approached his car shouting and fired five 
■hots from a revolver. None of the shots 
took effect.

Chance I
building.

grossed hay,................ q.OQ to lfi.OÇ
IStraw.......................5 50 to 6.0C|

A sad drowning accident occurred 
I Clifton Wharf a fewdayi ago, John 
I Pickering the ten year old stepson ol 
I John Currie fell out of e fiory and was 
drowned. Jlti brother Villi® had just 

I left him and went home. Returning In 
about an hour he found hi» cap but no 

I sign of the boy. Search being made at 
1 onoe hie body waa found near the whail 
I quite near hie own home.

---- — iWi----------
Mr. W. W S.ambles ol the Department 

I of Marine and Fisheries Ottawa, has been 
I appointed a commissioner to investigate 
I the çlym» of the ehippere of fish and 
I meat, who are asking fpr .compensation 
I from the Dominion Government for dam- 
I ages caused during the detention of the 
I winter steamers last winter. He oommenc- 
led hii investigations at the Marine and 
I Fisheries iffice in this City, on Saturday 
| last.

Montreal advices of the 3nd. say 
The Canadian Pacific Railway on Saturday 
hid oft eighteen per cent, of It» working 
force at the Delorlmler ' avenqe «hops. 
General Manager tdoNichol stated that 
tbe lay off was only part of a general 
scheme extending all over the ayatem. A 
despatch of the same date from Toronto 
Junction «ays; (seventy [pep arg laid 
at the C. P. R. shops about equally divii 
ed between the oar work» add machine 
shops.

Minard’s Liniment cures

CHANGE
—£)F—

Underwear.

mu

DRIVERS, ATTENTION !

A very sad accident happened at Don- 
aldston, about two miles from Bedford, 
Wednesday last. It appears Mrs John 
Morris a highly respected resident of the 
community, while tsklng a milk can from 
a puncheon of water sunk in the ground 
fell in head-firet, and about one hour later 
her dead body was found l.y the servant 
man. Needless to say the sad event has 
oaat a gloom oyer the entire eettlement. 
Mrs Morris who waa formerly Misa May 
McGrath of Govehead wae only twenty 
eight yean of age and had been married 
four years. A husband and three small 
children are left to mourn.

-:o:-

meü,
We want all drivers, such as milkmen, truckmen, ice 

delivery men, mailmen, brakemen,’teamsters, in fact 
on®* who drives or stands in the cold to see the line of 

drivers coa^j^t opened.

KEEP WARM at the following prices ;

$2.00, $3.35 & $2.85,
Good, Warm and Durable.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

fc. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept. 28,1903—6m

-rrv-

Fivk hundred men Including a sheriff's 
posse augmented by volunteer» from the 
ranebe» adjsoent are searching the country 
in the vicinity of Lightning Creek and 
Eastern Wyoming for a band of Indiana 
which on Saturday afternoon fought 
battle with Sheriff Miller.’ posw killing K 
the sheriff and hie deputy Foaaenburg, . • °
Uto.tadvlera.re to the effeot that a they yet6 Wearing
second battle wai fought and a number of UaVti tfye 
Indians killed and captured, bat their re 
port ie not verified. So sayi a Demer 
despatch of the 3rd.

This is the season of the 
year when most men change 

heavier than 
We

Medium
—AND—

A terrible accident occurred at the 
wheel pit of the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company’s works Nisgsra Fslli, Oot., on 
Wednesday of last week In which thre
aten were killed and two other» badly in
jured. A buoket containing Geo. Hiller, 
pumpman, and five Hungarian», laborer», 
wae being lowered into the pit. When hal 
wey down the bucket was «topped to allow 
a man to get off on to a eroes bridge and 
some one in the bucket gave the elgnal to 
lower, when the bsc|tet caught on the 
crow bridge, damping Hiller and font 
Hungarians out They fell on the solid 
rock below, some 60 feet. Two Hangar 
iegs were killed immediately. Hiller’s 
both am»* W>4 le|* were broken; he was 
slso internally injored and <|f»4 ppmflte to 
the hospital. The other two Hungarians 
are still alive bnt their recovery is doubt 
ful. The fourth Hungarian escaped with 
a broken leg and bruises. Tbe fifth Hun 
garian clung to the banket and escaped.

A Seaman named Peter Kelly, be
longing to the Schooner Vivian waa knock
ed down, rendered »enee|eee and robbed 
in this city on 8-today night. He ie now 
in the hospital Buffering from the effect» of 
the araanlt. He states that about nine 
o’clock Sunday evening he wae going 
down Queen Street, intending to board 
hie vessel. He eew a number of tough» 
at the gorner of Queen and Water Streets, 
who had previously dunned him for n 
ey. To avoid them' Le s tarte c| to go 
through a lane from King to Water 
street», behind Rile,’» tobacco factory.
He eaw no one in the lane, but all at cnee 
he wae struck on the forehead with either 
a brick or a bottle, sue) rendered eeneeleee.
He remembered nothing after that.
Sime time afterwards he was discovered, 
ae if dead with hie pockets turned Inside 
ont and all hie money, $45 gone. The 
police were notified and the injured man . .
removed to a place where medical aid ] l- Iisliruikilblti CottOH, 
could be procured and was afterwards 
token to the Charlottetown Hospital.
This i« a pretty eerioue piece of business 
end we hope the perpetrator» of the das
tardly deed will be discovered and punish 
ed as they deserve,

Heavy
Weight

In Various Qualities,
Whatever quality you 

want you can depend on 
getting it from us.

[STANFIELD’S
And other makers

Fleeced & Wool Fleeced

Wool Fleeced Suits

DIED
Suddenly at hie bouffla Weymouth 

Street, Wedneadey 28lh October, An 
gneta» Merr}|| aged 73 years.

In Montreal on Thursday, October 
29th, 1903, Honorie M. Thresher, relict 1 .. . Dl
of tbe late Mr. J. W. Morriaon, in her Moms clock, Opposite 
85th year. I Office.

D. A. BRUCE.
MEN’S FURNISHERS,

A Chance of a Lifetime.
Never Ska in

Will FURNITURE be sold 
so cheaply in Ch’town.

Sale for Cash Only,
And to continue until the 

whole stock is sold.
MARK WRIGHT, 
E. H. BEER,
S. D. WRIGHT,

Doing Business under the 
firm name of

N|ARK WRIGHT
Furnishing Company.
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The Angelus Bell.

(William Tb. Parker, M. D, in S. H. 
» Review.)

Sweet Angelus, the morning bell,
Calls us to seek the help we need,

From Him Who came His truths to 
tell,

From Him Who is the Truth in
deed.

Sweet Angelus, our Lady’s bell,
Summons all faithful hearts to 

prayer.
Petition Him Who loves so well

That all men in God's grace may 
share.

Sweet Angelus, the noontide bell, 
Bid’s us reflect on Calvary’s 

Hill;
Of selfish pride to be the knell,

A nd change to love our stubborn 
will.

Sweet Angelus, the day is done,
We lift our hearts with many a 

sigh.
Make us the children—every one, 

Mother of God, to thee we cry.

Sweet Angelus, the daylight dies, 
i.But lhg.ame love will never

in long clothes atd ,l <■ -«ptuionf
the ribbon depai.i...... n Onl-i
Rapids had no authority from the 
government to sell snob a shade; if 
she were persistent she would appeal 
to the brigadier of the ribbon depart
ment at Dee Moines, then to a higher 
< fficer at Chicago, apd finally to the 
highest at Washington. She might 
finally get the shade of ribbon she 
wanted after two years, but the baby 
would then be out of long clothes 
and she would not want the ribbon. 
It would be the same in nil small 
affairs of life. Institutions do what 
is their purpose and nature to do ; 
it is the purpose of government to 
govern, not to make things, to per
form the duties of the individual.”

wane.
Plead with thy Son beyond the skies 

That we with Him may ever 
reign.

Sweet Angelus, thy truths divine
By angel’s message brought from 

heaven,
Passion and Cross, our hearts incline 

To prize the hope His death hath 
given.

Northampton, Mass., Oct. n, 1903.
■'W1
lonu VISocialism from Many 

Points of View.
Bov. Thomas Ewing Sherman, S. 

J , eon rf the late Gen. W. T. 
Sher man, preached a forcible sermon 
recently at St. Patrick’s Church, 
Cedar Rapide, Iowa. His subject 
was " Socialism and needless to 
say, that it received a most careful 
and exhaustive treatment. . The- - -• - - -• / • True Witness,
preacher drew a distinction between
socialism and communism and even 
anarchism. His easiest way of illus
trating the subject was tooome down 
to a level that all persons oonld stand 
upon. He, therefore, gave an idea 
of what the government of a coun
try, the United States especially, 
would be if socialism were to reign 
and if socialists were to be in power.

The first contention of the social 
istio government would be exempli
fied in a law that would make all 
the lind belong to the State. The 
farmer would have to sow, labor, afid 
reap for the benefit of the State, that 
is to sty for his neighbors, with 
whom he would have to divide the 
product of his labor.

hisThen speaking directly to 
hearere Father Sherman asked :

“ Would the farmer of Iowa be 
willing to hold his eighty acres, his 
half section or section as a trustee 
for the state and share the profits of 
his toil between 60,000 inhabitants 
of a China province where, either 
because of soil that was not fertile 
or because of lack of industry among 
the peopl ; the output was less than 
his owo state? Toe Chinaman 
could claim that the soil belonged 
just as much to him as to the Iowa 
farmer and the state run on social 
ietio principles could not deny him.

“ Gar cities, towns and villages 
with their obnrohee and schools are 
results of the labor of the farmers— 
the landlords. Under the rule ol 
socialism the former would not cul
tivate the toil only that others might 
reap the benefit of his labor. Even 
now the farmer will not start the 
plow across tl e farrow unless the 
chances are a hundred to one that he 
will reap the benefit cf i\”

W e need tint quote all the examples 
given by the preacher, but the fol
lowing is too striking to omit :

‘•The scoitlist would have ell ma 
oMnery, all tools being -productive 
capita1, in control of the state. Twc 
women might be arrested for having 
sewing machinée in their possession, 
the one who was rich and made 
articles for her own houeebold and 
not to self, would beset free; the 
poor woman who sewed garments 
to sell for a living would be impris 
oued fer using an attribute of the 
government in having productive 
capital in her possession. Such a 
elate of affairs ccnld result only in a 
war—the gi eat sewing machine war, 
the first of a thousand such dissen
sions under government ownership 
of machinery and tools.”

And carrying matters into de'-ails, 
of daily life, we can scarcely imagine 
a state of affairs such as is pictured 
in the next passage, yet it is the 
logical outcome of the adoption of 
1h 1 priooipl e of socialism 1

“ U nder the socialistic form ( f 
government the government will be 
compelled to do all the producing as 
wel' as the distributing, the govern- 
ment would have to do everything 
instead of a half a dozen things or 
so that it does now. But the cost of 
the present government is a billion 
dollars a year, under socialism, tbe 
government doing all the producing, 
all the manufacturing, all the dit- 
tributieg would cost a million times 
a billion dollars. This is where 
aoiial democracy would break dowr. 
Suppose a woman wanted a particu
le • shade of blue ribbon for her baby

After proving that socialism would 
wipe out the home, make woman the 
instrument of man, and reduce tbe 
race to the condition of a herd, he 
pointed out that, while socialism ap
peals to the laborer, and is seducing 
him by making him believe that 
because he makes a thing he owns 
it, he shows that the laborers owns 
notbirg and makes nothing. He is 
paid tbe value of his labor. He 
does not make tbe material with 
which he works. At the roiot of the 
evils of socialism j8 the fallacy that 
ail, evils now hO^ered spring from 
capital. “Socialism v-onH result 
in reducing us all to slavery, -v * 
common herd.”

In oonolnsion, Father Sherman 
lays tbe blame for the evils of social- 
ism at the door of atheism. “Tbe 
socialistic leaders are atheists,” and 
it is this disbelief in God that Father 

herman thinks responsible for the 
lews of socialists. e
In that conclusion he is certainly 

right ; 'for as long as the idea of God 
prevails there is that of a primal 
authority to sway man ; but to re
duce the human race to a level that 
will recognize no authority it is 
necessary to begin by wiping out 
the idea of God ; as long as God 
exists there can be no absolute equal
ity—and this the socialist knows.—

Rower of artaood Book.

•A young man of good parentage 
had graduated from high school. He 
was to become a lawyer, and therefore 
entered college. His pious mother 
trembled at thought of the many 
dangers which threatened bis faith 
and morals, and considered what she 
could do to preserve his virtue. She 
herself could not accompany him to 
the great metropolis, but as a talis
man she gave him a small book, the 
“Imitation of Christ,” entreating him 
never to part with it.

Tbe student, having promised to 
fulfil bis mother's wish, accordingly 
took his precious book in hand every 
evening. It reminded him of her love 
for him, and of her anxiety for the 
preservation of his innocenc. But 
soon the young man was surrounded 
by evil friends. They captivated 
him by description of their feasts and 
pleasures He allowed himself to be 
influenced, so that they soon had 
complete control over him. Religious 
duties became irksome, and after a 
while were entirely neglected. The 
talisman given him by his mother now 
became a burden. He even begrudg
ed it the small amount of space it oc
cupied, for its presence recalled to 
the mind of tbe prodigal son the years 
of virtue and innocence spent under 
the parental roof.

Whenever he indulged in forbidden 
pleasures the little book became his 
accuser. To remove it from his sight 
he cast it into the farthest corner of

Don’t forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, And is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil—» 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto. Ontario,
6O0. and 91.001 all druggist».

1 '•* loom. Ff<im i^ere it wandered 
into au old che-t .«•‘■«••e ill useless 
articles »eic kept. But the humble 
instrument of God’s mercy had yet to 
fulfil its mission.—One day out stud 
ent was locking far paper with which 
to cleanse his razor. By * singular 
coincidence he came across the “Imi
tation of Christ,” “It makes no differ- 
ance,” be said, and tore a leaf from 
the book. Alter-a few days it was 
again use* for the same purpose, 
until, from week to week, the poor 
little book lost many of its gilded 
pages. But each time a sentenced of 
the torn leaf caught the young man’s 
eye, and disturbed the forced peace 
of his conscience.

Walking by a church, one morn
ing, into which a funeral procession 
was just passing, he paused to hear 
some ooe remark* “What a misfor
tune ! He was the only son of wealthy 
parents, and but eighteen years old. 
He fell from his horse and was killed 
instantly.” Then the verse on the 
page of the “Imitation of Christ,” he 
had torn from the book the day be
fore suddenly occurred to the way
ward sou, “How foolish of you to 
promise yourself a long life, when you 
are not even sure of the morrow.” 
Deeply agitated at thought of what 
tbe words implied, he followed the 
funeral into the church. The cere- 
monies and hymns awakened the 
suppressed voice ol his conscience 
auJ tqmpelled him to reflect on the 
sinful sfo.v if his soul. In the course 
of a few days he cast himself at the 
feet of a priest to implore his aid in 
making his peace with God. Thus 
the piety of the mother was rewarded 
and in this instance the conversion 
of her son due to a page of the “Imi
tation of Christ.”—Tsrnslated foi 
‘The lilot” from tbe Freslauer 
Sountagshlatt, by Mary Schuerkamp.

The Ignorance of the 
Cultured.

It is curions how people will de
mand harmony, definiteness, and 
correctness in music and art and 
literature, but are content with 
vagueness and nebulosity in religion. 
Here are our friends the Unitarians' 
Tbey pride .themselves on their cul
ture, on their breadth of vision, on 
their superiority over all who be
lieve that Christ was God., Many 
of them are people of education, of 
the student habit which inveeitgates 
and finds out and makes sure of 
most of the subjects which exercise 
tbe minds of men. But as to re
ligion—why, that great and most 
important question need not be 
bothered about. “Be good and you 
will be happy,” • seems to be the 
basis of their religious belief, and 
they care no further. Mrs. Emily 
Fifield, herself a Unitarian, lells-of 
this Unitarian indifference to defin
ite ideas regarding religion, in a re
cent issue of the Christian Çsgister. 
She says:—

“This very summeml havs been 
sitting on a hotel piazza with a 
group of delightfnl, cultivated men 
and women, most of them Unitar
ians, and not one of them was able 
to eay why he was a Unitarian or 
what Unitarians believed. The 
children of these Unitarians were 
on the green opposite. If tbey had 
been questioned oonoetnidg their 
church, a well bred stare of incom
prehension would have been the 
answer.

“In my vieits among the women 
of onr Alliance, I have felt sorry to 
find how little real knowledge of tbe 
distinctive doctrines of onr body ex
ists,—bow little is known of the 
history and traditions of onr form 
of faith and the place it nowbolda 
in the religions world.

“A whole winter is spent— 
pleasantly, to be sure,—in reading 
•The Idyls of tbe King,’ or in try
ing to understand The Ring and 
the Book,' and the vilel principles 
of religious btlief are left on ote 
aide.”

We have no doubt that such de
lightful, cultivated men and women, 
looking from tbeir hotel piazza, 
would consider as a very igoorsn 
person indeed tbe stai*art, level 
headed, Irish laborer passing by 
who never heard cf the * Ring at d 
tbe Book," and to whom the “Hjl 
of the King" would suggest (if they 
suggested anything ) the do-nothing 
courtiers of King Edward VII.; ye' 
in ninety-nine casee out of a hun 
dred, such a man oonld give a clear, 
consistent and logical reason fo 
tbe faith he possessed. Gaz ng from 
their hotel pitzza the group of cul
tured Unitaians might wonder pity 
ingly if this laborer had any know
ledge on tbe most stupendous fac 
in all the Uuiverse would be far 
more wide, far more copious, fat 
mere accurate, far more defini'e, far 
more correct than theirs, He might 
not know Browning, or Tennyson, 
or Fmerson, but he would know 
God; and Jesus Christ the Son of 
God has declared this kr owledge to 
be “eternsl life.”—S. H. Review.

We Will Produce Good 
Music.

Under the title ‘The Signs of th< 
Times," Dr. Ocsartell', tbe new 
Bishop of Salford, England, and one 
of the ripest scholars amôeg the 
churchmen of that country, has 
issued a pastoral letter, bia fits' 
since assuming the episcopal (ffloe, 
in *bioh occur the folio ving inter
esting passages :

‘lit has been stated that when onr 
Holy Father Pope jPina Jf., after hie

elevation to the Papacy, first met 
the Maeetro Perosi, he greeted him 
with the words: “Faremo della 
buona musics” (“we will produce 
good music”). And hie Holiness 
is credited with an intention to 
prosecute with vigor at no distant 
date the much-needed reform of 
earned music. This will be a day 
for which many, both clergy and 
laity, have long been anxiously- 
looking. The “signs of the times" 
seem really to indicate that ecoleeias 
tical musical reform will be one of 
the chief features of the early 
twentieth century, just as eocleeiast. 
ioal architecture reform was of tbe 
early and middle nineteenth.

“It is a matter of general com
ment and regret that so much of 
our church music is still of suoh a 
theatrical style, unworthy* of the 
house of God. High Mass and 
Benediction, especially on groat 
feast days, are too often turned in
to little better than concerts, where 
people go “to hear the music” and 
(as they admit) find it impossible 
to pray.

“Many Masses are objectionable 
owing to the unmeaning repetition 
of the words of the sacred liturgy, 
which is surely a serious violation 
of both the respect due to these sub
lime utterances and the obedience 
due to the decrees of the Churoh. 
And in any oase, the excessive 
length of many masses is much to 
be deprecated. Apart from music
al considerations, these hng Mas
ses are exceedingly trying to the 
celebrant, particularly as in this 
country the onstom prevails of 
having the sermon at the sung Mass 
and sometimes a priest in a single 
handed mission, who has to rise 
early, say two Masses and preach, is 
kept to a very late hoar without 
food, under severe physical strain. 
Such a custom is a fruitful source 
of ill-health and frequently leads to 
ultimate breakdown of the health of 
the clergy.

“We esrenstly exhort all the 
clergy and laity tojiin ns in an 
ettepmt to reform these abuses by 
introdnoing simple devotional Mas
ses which shall aid devotion instead 
of distracting it, and which have 
little or no repetitions and are dis. 
tinguished by brevity. In order to 
commence some snob reform, with
out attempting any too drastic 
measures, we.direot that on all oc
casions when we are invited to assist 
at High Mass or Benediction in a*oy 
church of the diocese a programme of 
the music shall be submitted to us one 
week beforehand, and that no music 
shall be rendered in onr presence of 
which we disapprove. In order to 
guide us in these matters we have 
appionted a small committee of ex
perts, clergy and laity, to whom vo 
shall refer from time to time.

“We need only refer to the de
crees of synods, provincial and 
diocesan, as well as to the decisions 
of Roman Congregations fordidding 
female solos and the advertising of 
the names of soloists and others 
singers and performers, all of which 
decrees are in fall vigor. We also 
strongly deprecate the reports so 
frequently seen in onr newspapers 
of Messes and other liturgical ser
vices of which read too often like 
critiques of concerts.
0\the other hand, we warmly ap

plaud the excellent custom, which 
has several times been tried with 
success, of training the boye of our 
elementary schools to sing simple 
Gregorian Masses when full male 
choirs are not available. It-is as
tonishing how excellently such 
schoolboy»’ choirs can be trained to 
sing the divine liturgy, and what is 
more, a constant supply of fresh 
young voices is available year by 
year, and at litile or no cost.”

The Bishop of Marseilles, who 
recently had his stipend suspended 
by M. Combes, received the other 
day a delegation from the Sioiety 
for the Protection of Catholic In
terest, who piesented him with a 
sum of £1,000 which had been col- 
leoted to recoup him for the po- 
ounla-yl s he had sustained . Toe 
Bishôp, in thanking the deputation 
for having thus repaired tbe mate
rial consequences of the injustice of 
which he had been a victim, said 
that in reality he had no cause to 
complain, since the honor which it 
had procured him was certainly 
worth more than the confisoa'ed 
salary. He rrpeated the words 
once uttered by a King of Fiance: 
“Againtst those who calumniate, 
fetter or betray it the Oathoiio 
Church for eighteen centuries h*s 
had both revenge and victory. Her 
revenge is to pray for them, and 
her victory that of survivmg them.”

What is the name of the boy who 
can be set at liberty by a letter ? Fred 
will be freed by e.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time Immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
forjecovery, and develops Into con- 
su Action.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months. 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
I began giving them Hood’» Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since." J. W. McGraw. Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per
manently, as it has rid Umnganda.

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
la store formerly occupied by A. Vieoent, 

next A. E. McE&chen’s Shoe Store,

Are & True Heart Tonic,
Nerve Peed eed Bleed Bert cher. They helld 
■p eed renew All the were oat and wasted 
tissues ol the body, and restore perfect health 
aad vigor to the entire systeal.

Nervousnese. Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros
tration. Brain Pag, Lack of Vitality, After 
Effect» of La Grippe, Anemia, Weak and 
Dlxsy Spells. Less of rtemery, Palpitation ef 
the Heart, Loss of Energy, Shortness ol 
Breath, etc., can ell be cared by aslng

Milburn’s Heart a.nd Nerve Pills.
Price 50c. » box or 3 for $1.25. All dealers or 

The T. Milbu&n Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

MISCBL.I. AITBOTTS -

Men who have no time for religion 
must be too busy to breathe.

YOU can get a good dinner at 
the above Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NER6AN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—tf

One Laxa-Liver Pill every 
night for thirty days makes 
a complete cure for bilious
ness and constipation. That 
is, just 25 cents to be cured.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
Heart’s-ease does not grow on 

heights of ambition.

A Druggist’s Opinion.

Mr. W. J. Stinson, Austin, Man.,

the The Royal Insurance Co. 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Coual 

Brooklyn,writes: “Our customers speak so , *
highly Of Milburn’s Sterling Head- 1 he Mutual Life Insurance
ache Powders that it is a pleasure to 
recommend them to others. They 
never disappoint hot always cure." 
Price 10 cents and 25 cents.

Aspiration is more to life than re
spiration. •

Hagyard’a Yellow Oil cures 
sprains,bruises, sores^younds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, 
stings of insects, burns, scalds, 
contusions, etc. Price 25c.

What pronoun is 
Witch (which.) ,

a sorceress ?

0. C- RICAARDS & CO.
I was very sick with Qiinzy and 

thought I would slrangl1. I need 
MINARD’S LINIMENT nod it 
cured me at once. I am never with
out it now.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. C. D. PRINCE. 

Nanwigewank, Oct. 21st.

Men loathe truth when it means a 
loss to them.

If you want to quit being a wea
ther prophet, have your rheumatism 
oared by Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills, 
a guaranteed remedy for Roeumat 
iem, Sciatica, Neuralgia and Lum
bago. Price 5 cents at all dealers.

One bad habit may bind as fast to 
the devil as twen'y.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
a safe, sure and reliable worm 
expeller. Acts equally well 
on children or adults. Be 
sure you get Low’s.

Better to be poor golcUhan the best 
gilding.

Hsgyard’s yellow Oil can be ap 
plied externally for rheumatism, stiff
joints, chapped hands, chilblains, x------
sprains, etc. It can be taken^inter^ fi
nally for croup, quinsy, bronchitis, 
pa:ns in the stomach, kidney /com
plaint, etc. Price 25 cent0.

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the House.

A sickly saint is likely to be a weal 
thy hypocrite.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

S'Fourteen Years:
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

THE BACK.

Çould pot §4 or Stand with Ease.
Consulted Five Different Doctors.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, Ont., tells of bow be was cured: 
“For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My mpst fçripuç attack 
Was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before my eyea 
and was in almost constant torment I 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken roedicipg 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur- 
pose. I finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have b««R purej, yet they know it 
is so, I have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood.”

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers or
. THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO* 

TORONTO, ONT.

Co. of New York.

Ctmbined Assets ef above Companies,
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

A À. McLean, K. C. 0 Donald Mini

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

SAY !
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

Footwear

line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. H. McHACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET.

JOHN I. HELLISH,*. A.LLB
Barrister I Attney-at-law,

NOTARY PUBLIC* etc. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Ozsioa—London Huttse Building.

Colleoting, conveyancing, and all kindsot Legal business promptly attended to, 
Iovetmente made on best security. Mon 
ey to Imp.

m, K. C-- Gavan Duffy.

Morson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown,?. E,I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

A. BaeDonald— P.J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1909,

CARSON’S
Anti-Corrosion Paint

BEST AND

CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint.

See Testimonials.
-:o:-

FennelliChandler
The Acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

Suits
WE KEEP

—|]V THE —

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
. FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD »
Merchant Tailor.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herat.!» 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Islana

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Bund Book»

.Follow the purchase of one 
of our

New Fall Suits
‘ - AND - -

OVERCOATS.
A man looks well dressed—is well dressed, when wear

ing clothing with our mark on them. por midsummer 
wear we have the finest range one needs from which to
select, and for fall we bespeak your inspection here first, 
for it is going to pay you.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
SHE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

i<v


